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Juniors vs. Sophs. 
The second game of the Inter·Class 

Base Ball League was played at the 
park Tuesday afternoon between the 
'ophomores and the Juniors. A very 
small alldience greeted and cheered th e 
teams, while about two dollars and 
fifty cents was netted at an admission 
fee of tive cents each. When three 
o'clock, the supposed houc for calling 
the game, had arrived, several l:iopho· 
mores had failed to put in an appear· 
ance, and Umpire Pratt was persuaded 
to cal! the game, although Park, with 
an eqllal voice in the matter, was not 
consulted. As there ace no ollicial pro
visions for the hour at which a game 
should be called, it seems as if there 
had been a hasty deCision. At all 
events, the Juniors bave protested the 
game and it will have to be decided by 
the official board. When the game was 
called the ophomores took their first 
bat, with Neal and Larrabee in the 
points against them. Wise and Con· 
verse were '94's battery and they played 

good and steady game. 'fhe first in· 
ning was unproductive of runs, but in 
the second the Juniors succeeded in 
e.lrning a run on J ,arrabee's turee base 
hit and Neal's sacrifice. 'fhey made 
three cuns on as many errors by 
Jaques at short, and two hits. The 
'ophomores retaliated by sending in 
four runs in the same inning on three 
bases on balls and several errors and a 
hit. The game continued to the end 
with but very little excitement or en · 
thusiasm. Wise was substituted by 
Holbrook in tbe fifUl inning who pitch· 
ed a very creditable game. Neal, too, 
pitched a very good game, striking out 
eleven men and giving only four base 
bits. The next game will be played on 
next Tuesday, 9,1 vs. '95. Following 
is tbe score: 
Ninety-four ......... O 0 4 0 0 Ii 1 0 2-12 
Ninety·three ........ O 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 1-- 6 

Gymnasium Change. 
Beginning about next Monday, the 

gymnasium classes will oe instructed 
by Mr. Kallenberg at the ball park. 
The regular class bours will be observ
ed as before but tbe work will be out· 
door recreation. At every class meet· 
ing the events will be contested. Mr. 
Kallenburg hopes to make this work as 
interesting as the in·door work has 
been. There are no changes in the 
class hours. 

The Executive Oommlttee of the 
Board of Hegents me ts to day. There 
are present, Hegeuts Burrell and Rich. 
Mr. RlclJardson Is not able to be bere, 
being absent in the east. 

Ath letic Meetl ng. An Excellent Program. 
The Athletic Association convened A lnrge and appr ciat/va audi nce 

Tuesday afternoon in Professor Loos's greeted the lIeps and Zets in their 
room with l'resident Burnham in the hall last' ~aturday vl'oiog. Owing 
chair. The old bill for the fair grouods to the crowding for s ats It \Va a lit· 
for last years athletic meet wa again tI late wben the lIesperian J>reHidt'nt, 
brought up and discussed and the only Florence Brown, '92, called the house 
expedient means for its liquidation to order and announc d as the Hrst 
seemed to lie in an a sessment, aud up· number a song by the Uep. Quart tte 
ou.motion of :Mr. 'anford it was d Cid' l whlch was well rendered. n. C. Dor· 
ed to levy a tax oC lifty cents each. cas, '91. next declaimed "'l'he Decay of 

It is necessary that tbis money b 
paid at once, for if the home tl ld day 
is to be held at the fair grounds, last 
years debt must be paid tirst and im· 
mediately. 

On motion, a committee consisting of 
Myers, Holbrook and Helmers was ap
pOinted to audit the treasurer'd books 
and to ascertaiu a correct account of 
the liabllities and assets . 

A motion to appoint a committee for 
tbe solicitation of a subscription fund 
was also carried. Further particulars 
in regard to this will be given when tbe 
committee is appointed. The meeting 
then adjourned t.o meet Friday at 1 p. 
m., for the consideration of tbe consti
tution. 

Ninety-four Ball Team. 
The folJowlng men will play on the 

ophomore ball team, subject to change, 
and will be expected to report at the 
ball park at 1 o'clock p. m. every day, 
weatber permitting. 

J. IIolbrook, W. L. Converse, . D. 
Heimers, W. A. Lomas, A.. F. Wise, J. 
R. Jaques, II. C. lIull, A. T. Rutledge, 
A. A. Paisley, E. S. Wbite and J. L. 
Plum. 

J. IIOLBROOK, Oaptain, 
C. D. REIMER, Manager. 

Inter Class League. 
The next game of this league will be 

played Tuesday, May 3, between 
Ninety·four and Ninety-ove. This 
league will turn over all surplus to the 
Athletic Associatiol1 and everyone 
should encourage this first attempt at 
an inter·class organization. 

A th l et i c Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the Ath· 

letic A.ssociation at the Central build· 
ing at 1 o'clock p. m., Friday, April 29, 
for the consideration ot the constitu· 
tion. Let every member attend. 

W. R BunNllAM, President. 

It is scarcely credible, to those who 
are acquainted with the slowness with 
which fraternities move to new fields, 
that six chapters are already established 
in L. S. Jr. niversity; and yet the 
opening day was only three months 
ago.-1'he Palo Alto. 

Cities." The piece is a tine one but 
1I1r. Dorcas f)r some rea on was no~ at 
home on the stage and filii d to lJring 
out the real heauty of the piect!. Be 
sie Parker, '!la. lollowed with a recita
tion on "Jimmy Brown's ·team 'hair" 
wbich was presented in her usual pleas
ant and entertaining way. At this 
stage the Zet quartett cam forward 
and dellghted tile audience with some 
good music. The debate on the ques· 
tion, Hesolved "That private gIving 
is detrimental to public welfare" wa 
strongly approved by Inez Kelso,'!U, and 
• K. 'tevenson, '!l3, denied by Bertha 
WilSOll, '02, and O. n. L. Mason, '93. 
The debate was int r sting through· 
out. The judges decided in favor of 
tbe negative. F. E. ' wanson, '!l3, fav· 
ored the audience with a vocal solo, 
after whicb George 'hambaugh. '02, 
read an Interesting paper on ' . U. I. 
Girls. lIe divided Our girls into three 
classes. First the Butterfly- or the 
'ociety girl. 'econd tbe Grind- or the 

Melancholy girl-tbe book worm. Third 
tbe Ideal girl-one who bas studied 
music, wbo Is happy, cheerful aod con
tented. 

Julia Crawford, '93, followed with an 
excellent paper on '. U. I. ]joye 
There are three cIa e, the Dird, the 
Dig and the Ideal. In the class Bird w~ 
find first the easy going student-and 
second the empty beaded one:-sports. 
Among the Digs we have some wbo 
baving sweetbearts at home are in a 
burry to graduate in order that they 
may go borne and get married. An
otb r cIa s is tbe moneyles8 one-who 
is d prived of luxuries The reac· 
tionary Bird is the one wbo at first was 
easy going but now has broken away 
and is an earn t but not an ideal stu
dent. The Ideal student is broed 
minded. lIe does not work for credits. 
lIe is not allhamed to fail. ITe ha 
individuality of character, I cultured 
and r fined. The exerci es closed with 
a song by the Zet and Hep quartette. 

Law, '76, U. A. McIntyre, of ' beU 
Rock, Iowa, visited the Law Depart· 
ments on Tuesda.y. fie combines news
paper work with law practice, being 
editor of tbe Butler otlntV News. 
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In another column of this issue ap
pears a notice for an athl\jthl meetibg 
to be held to-morrow at one o'clock, 
for the purpose of considering the new 
constitution. The committee appoint
ed to revise the existing constitution, 
and if necessary draft a new one, has 
performed the work and made its re
port almost two weeks ago. As there 
was no quorum present at the time, 
the report was simply accepted and 
since then nothing further has been 
done. Why so little interest should 
hitherto have been manifested in an 
.affair of such importance to the Asso· 
ciation liS the adoption of a constitu
tion, is something that seems inexpli
cable. An election never fails to bring 
~>llt at least four-fifths of the members, 
and if only half that number could be 
induced to take a permanent interest in 
athletic affairs, the future of the Asso
ciation would be assured. We do not 
wish to play the critic any more than 
is absolutely necessary, but it seems 
to us that the delay already occasioned 
is entirely inexcusable. Every mem
ber owes it as a duty to the Association, 
and to the niyersity as well, to be 
present at the meeting to·morrow. 

Northern League Contestants. 
The latest NOl'thwestem contains the 

biography and portrait of the orator of 
the niversity of Michigan, Mr. Jesse E. 
Roberts, Law '92, and the biograpby of 
Newton J. McGuire orator, alteroate. 
Mr. Roberts is a native of Indiana. In 
1 77 he took up a claim in southern 
Ca:lifornia, but soon returned to his old 
vocation of teaching school and in a 
competitive teachers' examination had 
the honor to receive first place in II 

class of forty. ITe entered the Law 
school of the niversity of Michigan 
in 1 00. He is now an assistant ed
itor of the lIUchiyan Law Journal. 
' ays the NOl'thweste1'11: As a speaker, 
his somewhat small stature and ner
vous temperament do not prepossess 
one on his first appearance, but bis pecu-
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culiarly forcible delivery, clear reaning 
and choice selection of language, have 
made him one of the foremost debat
ers in his viversity and a leading 
member of Webster Literary ociety. 
ITe has also been given the high honor 
of valedictorian of his class, at the even· 
ing commencement class day exercises. 
ITe is a member of Kappa ' igma, . of 
M.'s latest fraternity . 

The orator of Oberlin College, Mr. 
Aaron Healey Currier, was born in 
Lynn, Mass., 23 years ago. He is 
a senior in college and seems to be an 
all·around man, being prominent in the 
musical organizations and in athletics as 
well as in oratory. TIe sings second 
tenor in the Oberlin Glee Club, holds 
the state record for running high jump 
and running hop step and jump, and is 
the champion tennis player of the col
lege. 

For ... orthwestern niversity Mr. 
Albert S. Mason will speak. ITe is 26 
years old and a native of California. 
IIe is a self-made man, having worked 
his way through college. He is now 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
church of Courtland, lll. His biographer 
says of him that although he has never 
taken a prominent part in athletics, he 
is a base ball and tennis player of aver
age ability. lIe is a member of the 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

The representatives of the Univer
sityof Wisconsin are Mr. Pyre, orator, 
and Mr. Turner, alternate. The Wis
consin article will appear in the North
westel'1l this week, J::iaturday . 
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Oitizen~ ~aviDg~ aqd Tpu~t CO. 
A .. K Swl,1Ier. Pres. G. W. Koontz. Cns1l 

])Irectors-Chas. A. 8chlleffpr, 
G. W. loewls. S. It. Hili, 
U. W. Koontz, A. E. Swisher. 

~ r .. te,·est Pa{(/. on DepoBrts.~ 

The very latest con1-
fllirlltion of ColieRo 
·ongl!. IDeludlng 1116 

SOIlI(S of tbe BllrvRrd 
Weu Club, an(1 otber 
lat(· ~ellls of ollege 
1\IlIslc. J,verv II~W 
801lP: of the llarvarll 
(Jier Clnb since lR88 Is 
to I be founa In Iills 
1'0 lime. 

Among otber favor
Ite are-
Schneider's Band (new 
arranf,61ll6nt for 

f ~ 'r~:lrl~~d~~)' 

. U~~~1
1 Sflark.ffngpIPCrmen-
1 sleek (new arrtll1ge

ment tor mal6 voices). 
ROllleo lind Jullelto. 
Tile l' hul1lOlli Band. 
O'Urndy's (j-oat. 
IVlne and Women. 

.~ 
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Goods. 
We are now prepared 

to show you the 

LatBst $tylBs in 
nerbies~ Crushers1 

and Cap.s1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NECKWE~q, 
I FINER THAN EVER. 

IT'E ARE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TIlE 

~ 

~attS 
The Party lit Odd Fe)· ~ 
lows' Jlall . ,..... DUNLAF HA.'r M 

Juk. 
MI'l\. Cnlgln's ])[\ug1l-
U'r. 

The MUD-In-the ]\foon's 
Ball. 

Faint Heart Ne'erWon 
Jo'nlr Lad)'. 

llolstelner's Dand. 

I Price 1.00, Po (IJaill 

IU~~I"Y. 
111co,,"0, Ill. 

Oliver rihon C oxnpa.>:>.y. :eo. ton 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

Coast I Eosleu 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Local and Personal. 

J . Holbrook has been chosen captain 
of the '94 ball team. 

Cornell vs. S. . I. 'aturday, April 30. 
Let everyone attend. Admission, 25c . 

The tate niversity of Missouri 
will be moved from Columbia to 'e
dalia. 

Tables of statistics from the Wiscon
sin Labor Bureau have just been re
ceived at the Library. 

About one thousand ,'enior invita
tions have been subscribed for by stu
dents and members of th class. 

Professor M.agowau delivered the ad
dress of welcome to the Epworth 
League which was in sessiou at the 
M.ethodist church Monday and Tuesday. 

The game between the Collegiates 
and Laws, last ' aturday netted 1.early 
twenty-five dollars, which sum goes to 
the University team for suits and 
~quipment. 

tUdents will regret to hear of the 
sudden death of a brother of 1' 1. 1. 
Reppenstall. Mr. ileppenstall himself 
is sick and will not be able to graduate 
with his class. 

The University was visited on Tues
day by a party of about one hundred, 
constituting the delegates to the an
nual Epworth League Convention of 
the Cedar Rapids District, held this 
year in Iowa City. 

At the Seminary in Pedagogy Tues
day evening, May Gaymon, '92, pre
sented a review of "Literary Land
marks", a book written by M.iss M. E. 
Burke of the Cook County Normal. 
Geo. Fracker, '94, read a paper on 
"Courses of StLldy", including the 
courses of some of the leading High 

chools in Iowa. 
Ron. J. W. Rich and wife, of Vinton, 

are guests of Chancellor and Mrs. Mc
Clain for a few days. Mrs Hich has 
many frienps in Iowa City, as she grad
uated from S. U. 1. in 1864, and was a 
teacher in this institution for the suc· 
ceeding four years. ' he was known 
here as Ellen A. Moore. Like all 
other returning alumni, Mrs. Rich no· 
ticed, in visiting the class s, a great ad
vance over the days iu which she was 
here . 

A Bi ographical Sketch. 

Dr. E. N. Barrett delivered a most 
i nstructive address before tbe Young 
Men's Christian Association Sunday 
afternoon. Space forbids a complete 
ou tline of the address. 'fhe character 
selected was Jeremiah and from his life 
the speaker drew some excellent lessons. 
J eremiah's life, writing and influence 
were briefly reviewed. P ractical ap
plication was made as follows: ' in is 
the sbackle of personal liberty . E very 
man who gives way to bad habits soon 
fi nds that he is a slave to vice and un
able to free himself. We are prisonerd 
and can not see our way out . 'rbe 
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longer we breathe the air of the sinful 
dungeons the more benumbed our sen
ses become and the more difficult It is 
for us to come to hrist. Our good 
deeds can not get us out of the danger 
of sin. The IIoly Spirit and th words 
of Christ alone can help us. We can't 
be servants of 'brist unless we hav 
a true missionary spirit. Mell are 
saved individually. We need hand to 
hand work and heart to heart work. 
The Lord has ordered that we should 
be the savionr of our fellowm n. It is 
through organization that Christian 
work is carri d forward. As Jeremiah 
was saved from death in the pit by the 
rope that was let down to bim by his 
friends, so, we are saved by the ropes of 
'alvation let down to us from a Jj"lUg 
God above. And as Jeremiah was per
mitted to live with the King after he 
had been saved so we must live with 
our King in ordl'r to grow in faith and 
divine strength. 

W i ll Soon be Ready. 
Another one of Uncle Slam's Fa1'1n 

Patches Opened. Four. Million 
.tll'l'es in the Indian Ten·itory. 

It is expected that President IIarrl
son by proclamation will open the 

heyenne and Arapahoe land that ad
join Oklahoma on the west. by or be
fore the first of May this year. People 
looking for a nice quarter-section of 
land can here secure it, and they should 
be prepared to make selection. 

Everyone should remem her that 
thertlis on ly oneraiiroad that runs into 
these lands, and that is the 'blcago 
Rock Island , ', Pacific, and its wide 
rang of termini, gives excellent facili
ties for the people of the nited tates 
to go by that route and file their claim. 
Its eastern termini is Chicago; its 
northern, Minneapolis and ' to l)aul; 
Its western Denver and Pueblo. 

Another eastern termini is Kansas 
eity, and all parties from the south
eastern ~tates arriving at this great 
Missouri River metropolis s cure 
through cars via the "Rock Island." 

Write at once for maps and folder, 
tbat gives correctly each piece of land 
opened for settlement, and it will be 
mailed to you and on your request to 
your fripnds; free, by addre sinp: 

JOHN 'EllA , TrAN, G. T. &, P. A. 
e ., It. 1. &. P. H'y, llicago. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
BoardIng by the day or week. Special tabl., fo, 

student!. Lunch • ., oed at anll hour. dOli or nIght. 
Oy,Lers serued In allY stille. ChoIce ell/ora and to-
oaeco. 

JOHN H. HERRINg, Prop. 

WANTlcn- A few 1lI0re commerclnl travelers 
to 8 -1\ ollr l!ond~ exclusIvely or A~ a side 

line. W. I'. 1II1IIn ('0 .. manufacturing aDd 
wholcRnle jewelers, western deplIrtmellt. Iowa 
Wly. J OWII. 

f,ymnn PIiTSon . Pres. Peter A. ney. Ylce ]'rP8 
I.ovell Swlsber, Ca h . John 1./1 hck, ABs't cash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

' apltal, 1100. 000. ~utpla" 116,000. 
Dlrf'ClorR...,r,\'mUn ]>arson •. Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

Turner. 11,. Ilrudway, . S. Welch. Amo N. 
Ourrler. O. W. Ball. 

7~UEPPEL'$ ., &ROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

.·01. 
Staple an d Fa n cy Groceries. 

!Itu<lelll'. club "III II lid rr~.h (jllller. ellll. nlld 
cOulllry produce IIh\l\)M on 111111<1 . ThIs I Ihe 
pI lice to buy rheap. for \Ie do our OWII \lork and 
sell for ell h . 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

Olic. and Resld,ne,. 22 N. Clinton 
8t,,,t, 10lb. City. 

T.I.phon. No. 32. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

Clld $1 .:l.1 !.OO or 3 ro fnr It 1I1l1. 
1,1 rt'IHII box bl' ~xpre' or Ih 
b~ I ('ltndl~s III A ml·rlcn. I'ul liP 
III t'lel::lnt box(' .• nnd !.trktly ftur. 
Itcf('1' 10 nil ChIcago. Tr) III once. 
Expre. prepaId. Addre • 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Confectlolltr. Chll'ago, III, 

w. h . . .... E .... II .... " .. onm . .. ' of 

FOR LADIES "NO 8INTLIMIN. 
(lur French Kid. Doug-olu. iCanl(aroo nnd ]·'In 

Call. Iu baud·sewed. are excellent tlltel'll, IIlet' 
goods. IIlId bottom prices gUIITIlllleed. lL will 
pay YOIlLO see ollr gOods. lit 11 5 C LINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

For particular Information a. to the ,upeeUu, 
Department,. add" .. : 

CoUeglate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pre,'t, 
Iowa City. 

La,,: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y oj Facultl/, 
Iowa City. 

BomCllopathlc .edleal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, [Iowa 
City. 

Deutal:- A. D. Hunt, O. O. 8., Dea(of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Co t of board in private fam
iliest a to ... 6 per week; in clubs, ... 1.50 
to 2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAlER'S. 
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The niversity of !Visconsin has l OU R iii Mour §oeiety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
~e:~;~ened its course 10 law to three NEW Mour ,hapter upon ~pplieation. 

In the United tates while one pre- PRICE ----~. --
cinctoftbevotersare college graduates, LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
fifty-eight percent of the highest omces Manufacturers of FINEIJT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
are held by college graduates. DETR.OIT, MICH. 

Eighty thousand dollars is annually 
paid out for athletics in American 
colleges. 

The May Century, io addition to the 
serials now running, will contain com
plete stories by Thomas Nelson .Page 
and Wolcott Balestier, and a humorous 
skit by llarryStillwellEdwards, author 
author of "Two Ruoaways." 

UNACQUAINTED Wlnl THE OEoGRAPHY CF TH IS GOUNTr.y WILL OBTAIN 
VUCH VALUABLE INfORMATION fROM A STUoI Of TillS !lAP Of TIlE 

, 

Chica[o, Rock Island & PaCific Ry., 
The Direct Route to nnd rrnm Chlcngo, Joliet, Ottnwn, 
Peorln, La Snlle, Moline,ltock 1, Ioud, In ILLINOIS; 
Dnveuport, Muscatine, OLlUII\WR, Oskaloosa, Des 
Mol lies, Winterset, Audubou, lIol'lClU nlltl Council 
BluiT8,ln IOWA; Mlnnenpolis nnd St, PUIII In MIN
NIlSOl'A; Waterlown anti Sioux llnllo In llAKOTA; 
CllIlIe.on, St. Josellh nntl Knnsns Clll', In !IIS OUR!; 
Omnbo, Lincoln, J1nlrburl' nlld Nel<on,ln NEBRASKA: 
Atchl 'OIl, Lon\,elllvorlh, Hortoll, ~·opeKn. Hutcblnson, 
Wlchli., Dellevllle, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; Kingfisher, rt Ileno nud Minco, III INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver, Colomdo ·,>rlngs OlId Pneblo. 
tn COLORADO. Troverses nel\' n,'ens or rich forming 
nlld gl'Rzlng IRn~ s, a{fordlllg tbo lIest fncilities or Inter
cOflllHunictttlon to nil towns and ellies eMt and west., 
nortbwest nhd southwest of Chico go, Rnd to PacUlc and 
Imns-oceanlc seoport •. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Len~lng nil competitor. III splendor of equipment, 
betweeu CDICAGO ami IlEB MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS aud O:l1A1IA, nlltl between CflJCAGO ond 
DENVER, COLO RAllO SPlllNGS ann PUEIlI,O, vln 
KANSAS CIl'Y nud TOPEKA .,,'\ vln 1'. JOSEPH, 
nnd ol'er the nelV lino vln LTNCOLN,NED. Flrst-clnss 
Day Oonch .. , FilEE RlWLINlNO CUAlR CARS, and 
Palnce Sleepers, "Ith 1lI11111g Car ervlce. Clooc con
nections nt Deliver and 'olorodo Sprlogs"lthdlvcrglng 
railway lilies, nolV forming the new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over whlcb sllperbly-equlpped lralns run dally 
TflROUGII WITnO '1' CHANGE to nod fI'olll all 
Lake City, Ogden ntlll ijnn Frnnclsco. THE ROOK 
ISLAND Is olso the Direct nnd Favorite Line 10 and 
tJom Manitou, Pike's Penk nnd ail otber IItInllOry and 
scellic resorts andclllcsond mlnlngdl.trictslll Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph and Knnw City to Dnd from (\11 Im
porumt town., Cities nne! sections In Southe.n NebrllSkr, 
Kansns nnd the Indian Territory. Also vln ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from Knn5t18 CIi), nud blengo to Wale.'
town, Sioux Poll., ~\!NNEAPOLIIl and 81'. PAUL. 
connecting for nil points nnrtll nnd nortbwest between 
the lakes ond tho l'nclflo Oonol. 

For Tickets, MoJl", Folders, or dOOred Information 
apply to ony Coupon Ticket Office III tbo Unitt<! Slates 
or Canado, or nddrcss 

E. ST. JOHN, 
Gcu'l Mnunger, 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
O~n'l Tkl. ,~I'1l!lI. Agt., 

ClUOAAO. IT,T. 

The Oelebrated Oueber SlIver;n. Watch Ca8e a Specialty. Special Attention Gluen to Ordtr8 

Wholesale and Ma'lUfacturlng Exclusiu./~. 

~1'J · E· W· E· L· R· Y.·l~ 

Factory, corner Frtend
ship and Eddy Sts., 

Eastern 8alesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENOE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and Salesrooms, 

Cor. Col/ege and 
Oubuque Streets, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Wate rbury. 
lug-rabalu, CLOCKS Seth Thomus 

aud Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Ncuelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm . Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

IBONE 
~·M.FG.CO. 

MANUFACTURER~,~F THE 
~~....,·REGUL-ATION . WEST. i>OINT 

41'(0 OTHER COlL.£GE UNIfORMS 

P "-a AND SUPPL.IES 

~E ONLV ~ou~r. .... "sPEC~ 
. ... A~I"'~" 

OF THIS CLASS OF WORK. 

SEHD fOR OUR HEW ILLIJ5TRmD"COlLESE CAd 

F, Clark, Pre~. J. C. Switzer, ABs't Ca b 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, hwa. 

C.AJ?:t':!'.A:r.... ~l.c:O,ccO_ 
noes a Ile n~ra l lJonklnll hllsiliess. BIlYs and 

sells domostlc 811d ror~I~1I .xchallg~ . 
111tHebL paId Ull (Ieno Its. 

JOSEPH GI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Noe.303 - 404 - 170- &04, 
And other Btyle8 to Bult all hand8, 

TlIE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

In .toolt. Ne .. and lOOOod· 
b&ntl. Calk or llUle. 

, A. W.6UMP & CO., 
DAYTON, OHIO. 

Bend for list. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

Blcyclel, Guns and Typewrllel1 taken In Exchange, 

Ahout ~ev~n yellrs'ngo I had Bronchllls, whlcb 
finally drIfted IlIlo Con IImplloo, so the doctors 
8111d,IInd tbey had about gIven me liP, I was 
conlined 10 lilY b~d. One day lilY husballd went 
ror Ihe doclor, bllt he was !lot III hl~ onloe. The 
dru~glbt sent l\Ie II bottle ot Plao's Cure for 
COIlSIIIIl IJI 1011 • I look two do~es or It, and was 
greatly rellevNl berore Ihe (\,'lCtor clime. Btl 
told l1Ie 10 con llll ll6 lis lise as long as It helped 
me. J dId so, and the rCSltlt Is, J 11111 now snund 
anti \I' ' lI- cll llrrly cIITed or 001l811111 (1 tlon. IIIrs. 
}'. E. Bilker, Jlsrl'l bllrg, Ill., Feb. 20,1891. 

8tudents, bUll your Olothing ana Furnishing Goods or SAWYER He is headqufJrtors for Studen ts' Battalion Uniforms, either 
reaiy made or to measure. Go and 'Ioalle you, measure for a pair oj /f.ose $4.50 Pallt f. 400 patterns to 8s/sot from, 
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